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By BERNIE WEISS
Three starters from last year's

team will return for action with
the 195455 edition of the North
Carolina basketball squad, accord-
ing to an early report from Coach
Frank McGuire.

The returnees are Al Lifson, Jer-
ry Vayda arid Paul Likens. Vayda
a junior, was named to the all-st- ar

team of the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence last season. Lifsorr and Lik-
ens are seniors and frill be closing
out their careers.

The team will be an improve-
ment over last year's outfit, which
won only 11 of 21 games. "We
were lucky to finish better than
.500 with that team against the
competition we played," said Mc-

Guire. 'This year will see an im-
provement, but not to the extent
that we will regularly beat teams
which have been in business all

":i SI

Guire will have three other metro-
politan New York boys in the fold.
They are Tom Kerns, of Burgen-fiel- d,

N. J.; Bob Cunningham, Man-

hattan and Pete Brennan, Brook-
lyn.

Kerns was voted the outstanding
player in the Metropolitan 'area
last year. Cunningham and Bren-
nan. were both, among the out-

standing high school payers in the
state.

Two North Carolina boys are al-

so being counted on . . . Roy Sear-
cy, of Tri-Cit- y and Charley Adams
of Carey. Searcy was one of ten
players picked on the All-Stat- e

team. Adams has developed a
good point shot frorm the outside.

Buck Freeman will coach the
frosh.

The schedule:
December: 1, McCrary Eagles,

(away); 4, Clemson, (home); 9,
South Carolina, (home); 11, Wil-
liam' and Mary (away); 18, Mary-
land (home); 27, Southern Califor-
nia, (Dixie Classic in Raleigh); 28
and 29, Dixie Classic.

Jariuary: 3, L. S. U., (away); 4,
Alabama, (away); 8, Wake Forest,
(home); 11,' Virginia, (home); 14,
South .' Carolina, (away); 15, Clem-sO- n,

(away); 18, N. C. State (away).
February: 4, Duke (home); 11,

Virginia, (away); 12, Maryland (a-wa-

16, Wake Forest (away); 22,
N. C. State, (home); 26, Duke, (a-wa-

March: 3, Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence, (Raleigh.)
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DON KLOCHAK
solves the fullback problem

.Hotels

City Showers Giants In Parade
Tickets Are Scarce For Series

rcr re r
Keller To Be

Set For Tulane
Green Wave Has Top

Guards In Southeast .

By LARRY SAUNDERS

With one down and nine to go,
Carolina's undefeated Tar Heels
began practice yesterday for their
encounter with Tulane at New Or-

leans next Saturday.
(The entire squad is in fine shape

after their 20--6 win over N. C.

State. Only ' Ken Keller, who saw
limited action Saturday because of
his badly sprained ankle, was not
fully dressed, yesterday. However,
Coach George Barclay and Train-
er Fritz Lutz feel certain that Kel-

ler will be in good shape for the
Tulane clash.

Monday's workout was rather
light with the first and second
teams running through plays a n d

taking 'wind sprints. The third
squad, however, scrimmaged the
frosh and showed up well, with Don
Lear breaking away for several
nice gains from his fullback post.
Freshman-- - Buddy: Payne w$s a
standout defensive end, breaking

' offense tothrough' the varsity
smear backs on, several occasioinsJ

"We'll spend most of the week
working on - our blocking and tac-

kling," Barclay commented. "I be-

lieve that we were rather weak on
them." The Carolina mentor also
felt that the Tar Heels did not take
advantage of State's mistakes.

Carolina fans watched something
new Saturday afternoon. Tar Heel
quarterbacks Marshall Newman and
Len Bullock threw 15 passes and
completed eight, more than any
other Barclay coached team has ev-

er done. "You can bet we'll be
throwing the ball a lot from now
on," Barclay told reporters.

The Tar Heel coach had special
praise for the defensive vork of.
Guard Bil Koman and the fine all
around play, of "end Will .Frye and
fullback Don Klochak. He said,
"In Klochak 1 think I have, solved
my fullback problem." ,

Freshman Coach Ralph Floyd,
who lias, scouted Tulane, in their,
loss to Georgia (Tech and their tie
with Memphis' State, believes that
the Tar Heels,will have iheir hands
full next Saturday. ".Tulane ha$ a

line, team, a lot better thaa most
people around here . believe, and
they have one of the finest lines
in the Southeastern ; Conference.
Guards Tony 1 Sardisco and Bryan
Burnthorne are the best v in their
conference," Floyd related.

Contrary to " local belief, Floyd
emphasizes the fact that Memphis
State has a fine team and Tulane's
tie to that school was no disgrace.
The Green Wave runs from the
split-- T formation and have a cou-

ple of fine backs in quarterback
Earl Hubley and fullback Bobby
Saia.

Roy Mack Is On Spot

About Philly Athletics
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27. The

American, League gets an officia1
report, on-th- e status; of its Phila-
delphia franchise tomorrow ..when
Roy Mack, executive vice-presiden-

t

of the Athletics, appears before his
fellow clubowners in New York.

The only, sure thing about the
Athietics5 situation is that the club
treasury is bare and unless outside
help is secured, someone, maybe
the American League, will have to
take over operation of the team.

It is believed that Roy will pre-

sent two alternatives to the own-

ers: (1) Allow the club to be sold
to Arnold Johnson, Chicago busi--

ness man wno wants to iransier
the team to Kansas City, or (2)
help him to raise the money neces-
sary to carry on the operation.

murals
Thr will be a meeting of all

dormitory intramural managers
tonight at 7:00 in room 301-- A

Woollen Gym. Football entries
will close at this meeting.

Today's Football
4:00 Field 1, Phi Gam-- 1 vs.

Phi Kap Sig.
5:00 Field 1, Phi Delt fTheta-- 2

vs. DKE.
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In recent games, Lopez has been
using a pinch runner for the all-st- ar

game hero.
For whatever it's worth, at this

stage of the game, the weather
man said "Wednesday looks like
not too bad a day." The long range
outlook is for partly cloudy skies
with temperatures between 65 and
70. '

;

The Giants' expect to pack about
56,000 into the Polo Grounds, In-

cluding aljout 3,500 standees.' All
reserved and box seats have been
sold for many days. About 4,000
bleacher seats at $2.10 each wilt
be on sale the day of the game.

After the first two games in
New York, the "series shifts to
Cleveland for the next three games
and then back to New York for the
sixth and seventh until one team
wins four in the best-of-seve- n com-
petition. All games start at 1 p.m;
EST with no day off for travel. Iii
the event of postponement, the
clubs will play the postponed game
the following day and move the
entire schedule back. T

Both managers and the six-ma- n

umpiring staff Al Barlick, Jocko,
Conlan and Lon Warneke of the,
National and Charley Berry, John
Stevens and Larry Napp of the
American will meet with Commis-
sioner Ford Frick tomorrow morn-
ing to discuss ground rules.

The Giants will work out for
about an hour and a half and then
will turn over the field to

resse
efidfor

Charlie Dressen, former
v
manag-

er itof the Brooklyn Dodgers, is the (

uuu
newly-name- d, manager of the Wash-
ington Seniors, it was announced
yesterday.

The announcement came as no hesurprise. It has been rumored for
some time the ld veteran
was going "to. replace Bucky Harris
at the helmtof the Senators.

No salary was announced, b u t
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'Frank' is in it too! j
BEN ALEXANDER
as Officer Frank Smith
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VjsodhoIme Slacks

CORRECTLY TAILORED IM

"IVY LEAGUE"
STYLE

TAPERED TROUSERS i

Neat, Narrow Lines

BACK STRAP &

BUCKLE
. Perfect Fit

NO PLEATS ";
- Smart Simplicity In

THE RIGHT

; FABRICS ;

Domestic, Imported and
Vcfsted Flannels and

THE RIGHT COLORS

Charioal Gray, CharessI Bfu,
Brown and Black and Cherca-i- !

conn'

was estimated, to be about $40,--

a year plus a bonus based on
attendance.

Dressen's return to the big
leagues came Only one year after

relinquished the reins of the
National League champion Brook-
lyn Dodgers for a managerial post
with Oakland, of the Pacific Coast
League.

The veteran Calif ornian did
right well with ' the Acorns. He
took a seventh place club and rais-
ed to third. . He then won the
PCL's playoff championship.

Dressen's parting with the Dod-
gers after winning, two straight
pennants was one of the major
news stories and surprises of 1953.

After losing to the Yankees in
World Series for the second

straight year, Dressen insisted on
long-ter- m contract of two or

three years. President Walter O'--
Malley of the Dodgers stood pat.

a one-ye- ar offer. They couldn't
agree and Dressen quit the club

Oct. 14.
The appointment was announced

Calvin Griffith, vice president
the Senators.

Dressen said he had four propo-sition- s

during the year from ma-
jor league clubs and finally settled

the Senators Saturday. He did
say who the others were.

Calvin Griffith said Clark Grif-
fith would be in TJew York tonight

tomorrow and the three will sit
down and talk over plans for the
team.
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these years." .

Practice sessions will not begin
until the .first of November. Un-
til that time McGuire can only sit
and speculate, although his players
are getting into playing" condition
on their own time. " "

Tony Radoyich and r Jerry Mc-Ca-

will alsfe be returning from
last year's varsity. Up from the
freshman squad will be Lennie"Ro-- ;
senbluth, the talk of ' the Confer-
ence after his frosh debut. (Two

junior college graduates now at-

tending Carolina, Hillard Greene,
who played for Chowan for two
years, and Ollie Harrell, of Camp-bei- r

Junior College, will also be
available.

Five other, cagers who will prob-
ably see some varsity action are
Richard Ward, Buddy Clark; Willis
Henderson, Frank Goodwin and
Ed Sutton, all of whom played for
the frosh.

One question is the situation of
Joe Quigg. Quigg began to play
for the frosh last January and has
another half year of freshman eli:
gibility this season, which he

t
un-

doubtedly will use. McGuire would
like to see : Joe, an- excellent ball-handl- er

with an eagle eye, move
up to the varsity when his fresh-
man eligibility runs out. But this
would mean Quigg's varsity eligi-
bility would expire in: the middle
of a season, too. i Whether Quigg
will play varsity ball beginning in
the middle of this season or wait
until next season i s h i s puz-

zler. "I'm leaving the decision up
to Quigg," said McGuire.

Likens, (six feet, nine inches),
Young (six feet, six inches), and
Rosenbluth (six feet, five inches),
will provide the height.

The freshman team, the quality
of which has been grossly exagger-
ated, nevertheless will be in good
shape. In addition to Quigg, Mc

Freshman Soccer
Freshman soccer Coach Harry

Pawlik has announced that fresh-ma- n

practice will begin today at
thr'ee o'clock on Fetzer Field.
Coach Pawlik points out that pre-
vious experience is not neces-
sary and that practice will be
from 3:00-4:0- 0 daily. .
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stopper
21. Small waves 36". Birds as
25. Stripe a class
26. Cuts oft, S7. Thrice (mus.)

'" as tops 39. Parson bird
28. Fuel , Maori
si: Stop 40. Lair '
32, Change 42. Sun s;od
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(Acclaimed by N. Y. Critics as on
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Soccer Squad
Better: Allen

"They can't be d too high-
ly," is the feeling of Coach Marvin
Allen over the prospects on his
1954 soccer squad.
i; "The team spirit is very good
and every man is hustling in an
effort to i get a starting position
for our first practice game with
Fort Bragg next Friday," explain-
ed Coach Allen. '

"The Tar Heels will be host to
Fort Bragg . on Fetzer Field next
Friday at 3 p.m. The Soldiers will
field a , team which will include
many former' European stars. Al-

though the true strength of the
Ft. Bragg team is not known, the
contest is expected to be a close
one. Another practice game will be
played against the Soldiers on the
8th of October.

Chip Bryant at center-forwar- d,

Pete Cothran at left wing, Jerry
Russell at inside-righ- t, and Pat
McCormick at center-hal- f have
looked especially good in recent
practice sessions'. Harry Brown,
captain of last year's track team,
also has drawn special praise from
Coach Ollen, whose over-al- l pre-

diction is that this year's UNC
team will be much improved over
last year's squad.

JUST

THE

Is Waiting

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (P) The j

giddy New York Giants rode up
Broadway in a , ticker shower to-

day as the big town began to heat
up for another World Series, open-
ing' Wednesday at the Polo Ground.

'Tickets were extra hard to get
with ' the brokers selling only to
friends of friends because of the
limited capacity of the Giants'
home park. Hotels were jammed
and ' the first wave of visiting
baseball men and writers crowded
the lobbies.

The two managers still refused
to make it official that Sal Maglie
14-- the Giants' veteran right-
hander, will . oppose Bob Lemon
23-- 7 of the Tribe in the opener.

Manager Leo Durocher is expect-
ed to name Maglie after the Giants'
final workout tomorrow morning.
He also will pick his starting line-
up with left field the only de-

bated position. The "hunch" play-
ers think Durocher may start Dusty
Rhodes, a left handed hitter, in- -

stead of Monte Irvin, a right-
hander.

With Durocher, nothing ever is
certain. He opened with Dave Kos-l-o

against the Yankees in 1951 and
might try to pull another one out
of the hat. Those who expect him
to pitch Maglie, point out the
"Barber" can't come back again
unless he has a three or four-da- y

rest. Some think he might name
lefty Johnny Antonelli, 2-- 7, on the
theory the strong youngster then
could be counted upon for three
starts if it goes the seven-gam- e

maximum:
Lopez probably will go with

Lemon if Maglie pitches, for Bob
is a lefthanded hitter. If Durocher.
uses Antonelli, he might switch to
Early Wynn, 23-1- 1, a switch hitter
who could bat righty against a
southpaw, "

The fact Lemon lost his last
start and was wild while Wynn al-

most pitched a no-hitt- er Saturday
might influence Lopez. He said in
Cleveland he wouldn't decide un-

til he knew about the Giant start-
er. '

Cleveland also has one doubtful
spot in its outfield, right field.
Dave Philley, the switch -- batting,
regular, has been in a bad slump.
Lopez has been toying with the
idea of two platooning Dave Pope
and Wally Westlake. The rest of
the club is set although third base-
man Al Rosen has trouble running.

Dick Levin's
Combo-Orchestr- a

16 FLEMING RD.

'fCS

DAILY CROSSW bWCH
ACROSS 43. Indian r- l'i Hasten Kt

X. Sheltered groom r
. inlet . (var.)
5. Declare 44. Emmets

openly DOWN
9. One of th . 1. A remedy

, Great Lakes 2. Silk scarf -

JO. Linear EccL) f
measure fof 2. Prefix to

. land (pi.) German
12. Persia names
13. Still 4. Half an era
14. Lamprey 5. Dispatch .'
15. French boat" . ' '

river . 6. A love,..-
-

18. Dutch message- -

(abbr.) T. Coin - :

17. Settled (Swed.) .

snugly 8. Rover
20. Compass

point
. (abbr.)
22. Antlered

animal '
23. Hipped
24. Forbidden

by tradition
26. Fabric

made
from flax

27. Kgrg-shape- d

28. Peruse
29. Right' . --

(abbr.)
30. Extracts,

from books
33. Plurar

(abbr.)
34. Beverag-e- s

35. Head' 33 '
covering ,

3S. Deadly
40. Plunge

iato water 3T
41. Cases fer

. small"

42. Relate ;!- -

The INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
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2Q5 E. Franklin St

JULIAN'S MEN'S SHOP.


